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Air retention properties
-Ratio forCR-NR
blend - Modification on
laundry machines
We are the leading manufactur
ers of football bladders made
from natural latex. Recently, we
madebladders by mixing nitrile
latex with natural latex in the
ratio of 30:70 and we found that
air retention properties are bet
ter than in natural latex blad
ders. But they are not as good
as bladders made from butyl
rubber. Pleaseguide us if there
is any tiller or any other type of
latex which we can incorporate
in our natural latex to get bet
ter air retention properties.

Asliwani Magon
Paradise RubberIndustries

fl oth nitrile andchioropreneIa
.1. tex films havevastly superior
resistanceto air permeationthan
natural rubber latex. However,
when you blend either nitrile or
chloroprenewith NR latex that
differenceis minor.

To achievemaximumair reten
tion properties 100% nitrile or
chloroprenelatex shouldbeused.
However, that resultsin anunsat
isfactory bounceof the football

A more suitable compromise
would be to produce a laminate
of nitrile/NR latexor chloroprene/
NR latex. Both canbedone.How
ever, I’ve found thatchioroprene
laminatesmore easily. A chloro
form precureof 3.0 or less must
be maintained to prevent
delamination.

A laminate of 1/3 chloroprene
either overor under2/3 NR latex
might produce a satisfactory

bounceandstill provide a 0.0-0,4
rum layer of 100% chloroprene
having 1/6 the air permeationof
naturalrubber.

Butyl latex is available andI
have done some development
work with it. Processingis quite
difficult, but I believe it could be
donewith specialhandling.

There is an allergy problem
with NR latex medicalgloves.A
well-known neoprene latex
manufacturer recommends au
over dip with CR latex ou the
NR latex compound. I would
like to know if CR latex and NR
latex are cure compatible? What
precautions are neededto avoid
separation of the two layers?

Can a blend of CR and NH
latex be usedto overcomeallergy
problems? It so, what ratio is
suggested?

S.S. Upalekar
ProductDevelopmentManager

That concept works for pro
tein allergies. However, since
most chloropreues neoprene
have the same type of accelera
tor systemsas NH latex the re
sidual chemical allergiesor con
tact dermatitis are no different.
Good leaching will still be nec
essary.

s I stated above in theanswer
o questionnumberone, chl

oroprenelNRlatex laminatesare
quite easilydone.You should re
member that unless you dip
chloropreneas a 1St dip and as a
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last dip with NR latex in themid
dle, there will be protein allergy
protection on one sidc only.
Ch]oroprene/NRlatex laminates
arecure compatible. A minimum
of 1380 C is required.

A blendof CR and NR is possi
ble in virlually any ratio, if you
selecttheproperCR latex. [low-
ever, since NR is at the film sur
face, even at a lower concentra
tion, thedangerof anallergic re
action is still present.A prc-cure
of 3.0 or lessis necessaryfor the
laminateto remainintact.

We manufacturewashingma
chines,hydro extractorsanddri
ers for the laundry andgarment
industry and havebeensupply
ing equipment for the last 30
years. Could you adviceus if the
above equipment are required
for gloves and condom indus
tries. In casewe need to make
some change in the machines
also we are prepared to do so.
We can supply machines on an
experimental basis. We shall be
pleased to receive your expert
opinion.

RamsonsGarmentFinishing
EquipmentsLtd.

enI enteredthe latex man
ufacturing business,used

laundry washersanddriers were
beingusedfor all off-line process
in5 anddrying.

We had to buy usedequipment
becausethe laundry equipment
manufacturerswould not modify
thenew equipment.

Todayoff-line latexprocessand
drying equipment is likely to be
madespecifically for thatpurpose.
Ilowever, it still is basicallymodi
fied laundryequipment.

Typical modifications would be:

Driers tumblers

* Slow down the "basket" rota
tion to 25 rpm. Fasterspeeds
hold the light latexproductsto
the sideof thebasket.That in
hibits drying.

* Greatcaremustbe takento en
sure that the inside of thebas
ket is smoothandhasno burrs.
These will causetears in the
tenderlatex films,

* The temperaturecontrol probe

must be moved to the air mId
so that incomingair ratherthan
exit air is controlled.

* Other than temperaturecon
trols all that is neededis a shut
off timer.

* A stainlesssteel basketis pre
ferred. However, good galva
nizing is satisfactory if
smooth.

As in a laundry, driers must be
connectedto dust collection.

Extractors- not suitablefor la
tex films.

Washing Machines for wash
ing/leaching

* Eliminate bleach, wash, rinse
cycling.

* Inner basket as for driers.
Smoothand55 preferred.

* Water temperaturecontrol.

* Continuousfresh wateraddi
tions andmatchingdrainageor
frequent every 5 minutes
drain andhot water refill.

Washing Machines - for
chlorination

* Construction must be 316
stainlesssteelwith PVC coat
ing of all internal andexternal
surfaces.

* A PVC exhaustsystem must
be connectedto the washerso
that whena door is openedthe
air flow is into thewasher.

* ThatPVC exhaustsystemmust
beconnectedto aneutralizing/
scrubbing tower so that all
chlorinegas is scrubbedfrom
theair and neutralizedbefore
theair is releasedto theatmos
phere.

* The washermust be connected
to a supply of chlorine water
andneutralizer.

This is a verybrief informal de
scription of what is neededto con
vert acommerciallaundry washer
into a chlorinationtreatmentma
chinc. However, not only is it
possible,but I havedone it in the
US, Canadaand the UK. In all
instancesenvironmentallaws were
strictly followed.

Top rate engineering input is
essential to produce safe and
propermodifications.
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